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TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1849. 

PROCI,Al\IA'l'I N 
Blf Iris Br:cellcllcy CHARLES }'ITZGERALD, 

E';qaiTe, COlnmalldel' in the Royal ~Na?'Y, 
UOL"C)'IWl' and Commander-in-CMif in mul 
o/:er the Territory (!/ lVestern Australia and 
its Dependencies, and Vite-.ildmiral of the 
samc. 

HEREAS by an Act of the Local JJegis
lalul'e, intituleu "An Act to regulate the 

Establishment and Management of Ferries, and 
I he eollcction of Tolls lhereat," it is enacted that 
it shaH be lawful for the Governor, or other 
oflict'l' administering the Government of Ihis 
Colony, hy any Proclamation nnder his hanu 
and seal, to establish any ferry or ferries at such 
place or places as 10 him shall seem expedient, 
anu to cause the collection at slIch ferry or fenies 
of any tolls not exceeding certain tolls specified 
in the saiu recited Act :-Now, therefore, I, the 
Governor, by virtue and in exercise of the 
lltlthority conferred upon me by the said recited 
Act, do hereby order, appoint, and direct, that 
there 8haJi be a ferry at the Narrows near the 
month of the Canning River, between the land 
of Point Heathcoat and the opposite eastern shore 
of the Cnnning, to be designated the Cunning 
:Ferry, instead of the ferry hitherto existing at 
VI'€S10n Point j and from and after the date of 
this Ill.V Proclamation, the following tolls shall 
Le demanded and paid :-

s. d. 
i'or each person.... ................ 0 () 
Horse and rider.................... 1 0 
Cow or bullock, with driTer.... .....• 1 6 
If the number exceed three (3), the pro-

perty of onc person.... . . •• . • • • . • 0 each 
Each uoal or sheep not exceed in\! the 

number of 10, the property of one 
person.... .. .. ............ ....•• 0 3 each 

Each sheep or goat ahove that number 
and not exceeding 20, tbe property of 
olle person...................... 0 :2 each 

A 11 sheep or goats above that number 
llnd Ilot exceeding 30, the property 
of O!le person.................... 3 0 per score 

All sheep or goats above that number, 
the property of one person.... ••.. 0 8 per doz. 

Each pig..................... ..... 0 4 
Carriages with :2 horses or oxen.. . . • • :2 0 
Ditto ditto loaded......:, () 
Ditto 4horsesoroxen .......... 3 0 
Ditto if loaded...... 4 0 
FM carria,ges witb () horf€s or oxen" .. , 4, 0 
Ditto if loaded ••.•. , () 0 
LU!!!!811€ of all kinrls, for every cwt.. . • 0 3 
For every 12 l",ad of poultry........ 0 6 

'l'wo-thinls of the above rate only to be levied 
on fillies, geldin!rs, amI other species of quadruped 
under the age of twelve months. 

Double fal'e to he charged on SundayE'. An 
additional charge of one half the above scale to 
he made hetweell the hours of nine P.lI!. and five 
A.)L from lhe lst day of October to the 31st day 

of March, and seven P.III. and six A.lII. from the 
1st day of April to the 30th day of September. 

No tolls shall be demanded for any horse or 
cal'l'iage conveying the person of the' Governor 
01' other officet· for the time being administcl'in'~ 
the Government of the said Colony, or any perso; 
in actual attendance on him; 01' for horses, beasts, 
carts, carriages or other vehicles br-Iong-ing to the 
Government and employed at the time of passinG' 
the ferry in the Government service; 01' any 
stores or property of Government conveyed by 
such horse~, beasts, or vehicles; 01' for allY horse, 
beast, carriage, or vehicle conveying any clergy
man in the discharge of his duty, or conveying 
the Post·office Mails, and all Her M:ajcsty's 
officers and soldiers en T01ite, and beillg in proper 
81aH 01' regimental or military uniform dress or 
undress, and their horses, and all carriages and 
horses belonging to Her Majesty 01' employed in 
her service when conveying prrsons, bag!!~ge, 
arms, or ammunition, 01' returning thE'rcfrom ; 
and all sueh baggage, arms, 01' ammunition, 
shall be excm pleu on passir,g this Ferrv from the 
paympnt of any tolls. • 

Given under 111.1/ hand and Seal, at Perth, 
this2ntl day (!/jlion:h, ]849. 

CHARLES FITZGEHAT,D, 
(-hn'('rJI01', /i'c. 

By IIis E.x:cellenc,1/ s com mmlll, . 
It. H. BLAN D, 

Act-ing Colonial Secretary. 
GOD SAVE THE !! 

PRO C L A 1\1 A '1' ION 
13.11 IIis Excellency CHARLES FlTZGERALD, 

]Esquire, Commcmdc1' in tlte ROJfal Na V.1J , 
GO'IJe1')lQl' and Conunander-i,,- Chiftf -i1, aJUt 
over tlte Territol'Y of TVestem Au.stl'alia awl 
its Dependencies, and Vice-Admiral (if the 
same. 

pursuance of the authority in me ve3teu by 
a certain Act of the Imperial Pal'liamcnt of 

GI'eat Britain and Ireland, passed in the 5th 
and Gth years of Her Majesty's reign, intitllletl 
H An Act for regulating the Sale of 'Vasto 
Lands belonging to the Crown in the Australian 
Colonie~," I do hereby notify and proclaim, that 
the following portion of I,and in the district of 
Plantagenet, will he offered for sale by Public 
Auction, by the Sub· Collector of Revenue at 
Alhany, on Wednesday, 111e 18th day of April, 
1849, at the upset price affixed thereto, on the 
terms and conuitions set forth in certan Land 
Regulations dated 14th .Tune, 1843;-

Plantagenet Location No. 39-comprising ;):3 
acres, more 01' less; bounded on the east bl' 
location No. 34, on the sOllth by a contillt;. 
rllion of the south bountlarv of said 10catioll 
No. 34 due west to Wilson's Inlet, and Oil 



the 'N. . IJY tile shore of s~ili iniet, at high 
U p"et price, £1 per HCI'P. 

lUlt},,1' lII/J h,md and tlte Pvblic Seal of' the 
tlds GIlt day (:/ March, ]84\1-
Cl-LU{Ll:.S Fl'j,'ZGEHALD, 

G01'c1'nOI', 0"C. 
By Ilis Excellcllc/l~ comllwnd, 

H. H. BLAND, 
Adin[! Colonial Secretary_ 

GOD SAVE THE (WEE"! ! 

PRO C J, A 1\1 A l' ION 
By JIis Eaxelll!lIcy CHARLES FlTZGERALD, 

]';Rquil'e, Commander in the BO.lJal ;"'111'.11, 
(}o'V13nw1' ~illrl Commalldel'-in·Cltiqf in [llld 

(n'cr the 'Ten ito1'Y of lVeslern Australia and 
it.~ Dependencies, and Vice·Admiral of the 
same. 

pursuance of tho anthority in me veslea by 
a certain Act of the Imperial PariiUmt'llt of ! 

Great Britain and Ireland, passed ill tbe ,3[h 
lmd 6th veal'S of Her l\1ajei'ty's reign, itllituled 
" An A~t for regulating the Sale of Wa~te 
JJand~ helon(1in~ \0 the Crown in the Auetralian 
Colonil's," l"'do hereby noti(v aml proclaim, that 
the following POl'liOll of I,flnd, in the district of 
rhc River Marcbison, will be oHereu for sale by 
Puhlic Auction, bv the Collector of Re velllJP , 
31 Perth, on 'Vl'dn~'sdar, the ]8:h day of April, 
1849, at the upset price affixed theret~, Oil the 
terlllS and eonditiolls set lonh in eertalll 1JC!nd 
l{"l!illations elated 14th JUll~, 1843:-

(U40) Six hundred and torty a~res, 0: the,,:" 
abotlts, of land on the l\IIll'ellll:'on HIve!', In 

\\'e$tcrn A\lstralia, exteuding 113 ~hains ]:2 
links north und south, and 50 chains 56 
linb ea~t anl\ west; the w('st bonndary 
I'a~sing through a spot 10 c!lain~ w~SL f~OU1 
" "hlle gtHIl-tl'Qe nenr said rlvel: S rIght 
hank, walked with a diamvtlll on lis south 
~ide and I he sOlllh uoundary passing through 
a Si:ot 25 chains sOllth from said net', which 
is COllsidered to he aho!l! 42 miles from tile 
~\ll1llIlit of Killg'B Tahle Land, and ill di
Jeelion from it north 7 degrees east, mag
netic; all other bearings llere given o~illg 
true. U p:;et price, £1 pl!r acre. . 

Giren under 1!L,II hand and the Public Seal oj 
the coloilY this 9tf. day of Jlarch, 1849. 

CI1AHLES ,FITZGERALD, 
GO?:erlWI', ~5'c. 

D!J Ili.~ L';rtcllcnc}/-' command, 
l{. 11. BJ,AJ'< D, 

Actinq Colonial Secreta}'.'!. 
T'Il E ! 

Colunial Sccl'etaJ'i-' o.ttil·e, Pertlt, 
111 rmh 9, 18-10. 

SALE OF 6-10 ACHES, :;;ItiHCllISO;:{. 
IT H reference to the l)roclamation for the 
sale of the above hlock of Land, His Ex· 

cf,llencv the Governor directs it to be notifit'd, for 
the inf;ll'lnation of all whom it may c~ncern, that 
Hemi'ision Tickets will be received III payment 
to an extent not exeeeding one-half the amount 
of pUl'chase. . 

BII .lIi.~ ExcelltJlu',Y" command, 
, H. H. BIJAND, 

A.cting Colonial Secretary. 

PROCLAMATION 
BIf IIis ExccllencJJ CIlAHLES FI'rzGER~uD, 

']Esfluire Commander in the Ro:~al 1Val?J. 
G o/Jel'll~r awZ Curnmrmdel'-in-eldqf l:l and 01':1' 
the 'Territory of H'estel'll .. lustraha Ull(lltH 

Dependencies, a~uZ Vice-Admirol. oJ the saJ)~e, 
",XT HEREAS by an Act of the LocHI 1,"gI5-
V l' Jalllre, passed in the fOU!'lha!a! fifth years 

of the reign of Her pw;wt 1\\ FlJ,'SI Y QnecH 

GAZETTE. 

Yictori,l, No. 17, iniitnlcd IC An Act !c provitlo 
for t.he cOl1sfrnetion llnd nHHwgpmnlt of Ro,,-ds 
and other Internal Commnni<:atiolls in I he colo!lv 
of '\Vestern Allslralill," tlie Governor i~ pml'o,,~. 
Pred to establish, hy lll'oclamalion, a!ltoll~, l'a!rs. 
dUt'F, or charges, which may j]prf·afrer become 
payable at, or by fI,llSOIl of the U8r of, any iinf'8 
or modes of communication wilhin the 8uitl 
colony; llnd "'llereas Ihe Celliral Board of 
'\Vorks have recommended the estab!i~hment of a 
loll at tht' Twelve (1:2) Mile Spring on the 
Toodyay Road, for the purpose of raising funds 
for the repairs of the same ;-Now, therefore, I, 
the Governor, bv VirtUH and in exercise of the 
allthority given 'to me in alld by the sai!l }'rcited 
Act, do herehy cstabli~h the following toHs and 
charges, and do order that the same shalt Hnn 
may be drmallded ann paid at !lie Twelve (12) 
I\Jile Spring on tIle 'l'oodyay Hoad, and be ap' 
plied towards the repttirs of the ~alllc :-

P,)r every lwnd of neat cAttl" ••. _ . , ....... , 
For ('ueh hors£', fl8S, or mule .•.... " • ~ •• " .• 
For each score of &ilet:p, ja:nL.~, pigs, or uoats. 
}'or each gi~, ClluifW, eart, dray, or otiH'f \ pldc!e, 

drawIJ by one hurs!?, ass, or mule, or hy OBe 

l,uir of ox('n * ............................. ~ ...... . 
liar rach additional hursE', a&8, or Inu ll;:' , or (·very 

d. 
:3 
:3 
:3 

additional pair of oxen.................. G 
Uoweaned stock followillg tbeir mothers ••. , exrmpt. 

Except, nevcrthele~s, His ExceJI"!lc,V the Go
vernor antl his Private Sucretal'Y, the Protrctol'S 
of N alives and Guaniiull of Govt, J II V('nile] mmi· 
g-rants, when on dllly ; alt 111'1' MHj~&ty'8 ot1ici'i's 
and soldiers, heing ill propH slall' or r('gimentai 
01' militlll'y uniform dress or ulldl'(~sS (but not 
w hell pa~sing ill any private 01' hin·rl vehiele), 
and all I'I'CI'UilS marching by ronte, and all car
fiuaf''' and horses belonging to ner l\1aj~sly and 
('rnr1loyed in Iwr serviCf', under the provisions of 
the Mutinv Act, when conveying personSOJ' bag
'Yflge, or r~tllrning Ihereirom; all persons in the 
~mploy of the Survey J),'partmenr, illcl\ldi1l~ 
theil' horses and earts, "heu umually on duty; 
the police and mail carriers, when on duty; who 
nre rf'~peclive!y 10 Le exempted from any loll or 
c\wl'ge whatsoever. 

An additional charge of one·half Ihe ahove 
pCHle to be made oelwcen the hours of D 1'.111. awl 
[j A.:l1. 

Giren under my hand and seal at Perth this 
7th da/) of Jllarch, 184D. 

CHAHLES FITZGERAI,D, 
GO'I:enwr, g"c. 

B.Y lli.~ B:uellency's command, 
R. H. BLAND, 

Af.,tillfl Culonial Secretary. 
GOn SAVE 'l'HE QUEEN! 

Colonial Secretary's o.fficl!, Perth, 
.Jamwl'Y 17,1840. 

Alba,ny MaU. 
,,"ENDERS will bf' received at this Office lip 
...L to 12 o'clock on Tllesday, the 20th :March 

next, for convpying a Mail between Bnnhury 
and King George's Sonnd once a ~lOnth. for 
12 months, commencing from 1st Apnl ellsuJ/lg" 

Parties tendering or nn authorised agent, to 
attend at this Office on the day appointed to open 
the tenders; and each tender is to bear the 
~iO'natul'e of two rcspectaole persons who are 
wiJlinO' to enter into a bond with the contractor 
for th~ safe conveyance of the mail, and the due 
performance of the contract. 

For furlhf'r particulars application lO he mane 
fit the Colonial Secl'et!lry'ti Office, Perth, or to 
the firRid"llt l\lngistrate~, Bunhury and AILany. 

BII iNs En'e!lenf:Y's command, 
v It. H, RLAN D, 

AClillV Culonial 



G 

Culunial 8Jxl'ctm',i/s O.tJice, Ptrth, 
:1Iarl'h 15, It:l4U. 

C00iYEYANCE OF l\lAILS. 
C. EV EltAL oilers huving been made to the 
kJ GoVel'lJ!llent (or the eon-v('yanee, at a mode
rate rate, of the 1>lails to!' the lwxt 12 months, 
His E:.cellcncv the GOVI'I'IlOI' directs it 10 he 
Ilolifieu, that 'rendel's \\ it! be received at this 
Offi('c up to 12 o'clock 011 1'ue,day, the 20J/1 
ilJst~nt, for .lhe conve~'ance of the followiilg 
Mads from the Ist April next to the 31st March, 
1850:-

Between Fremantle and Perth, starting from 
Fremalll le-daily/, 

Between Fl'emantle and Bunbury-n,eehly, 01' 

once a fol'i 11 igld. 
Between Pel'lh :wd Guildford-tmice a n'cch. 
Guildford 10 York and ToodyaY-lceeldy. 
\Vitl! a view of giving cnGonra~en1f>nt to the 

employment ~enel'ally of the Aborigines, the 
GuvernmelJt will sanction these l\IHils being ear
ried by N ati yes, under the guarantee uf the 
Con I ,·actor. 

By 11 i.l Excellency':; command, 
R. 11. BLAND, 

A dill:! Colonial Secreta]?/. ----------------
Culunial Secl'elar,t/.~ O,/jice, Pel'th, 

1I1arch 5, 18409. 
I,EASE OF MAHOGANY CREEK TOLLS. 
r ["ENDEHS will be I'cceiveJ at this Otlice up 
_ to 12 o'clock on Tllc,day, the 20ill March, 

for farming for 12 months, from the 1st April 
llext, the l'olis cilal'gPllble at Mahogany Creek. 

The Rent to he paid monthly to the Collector 
of Revpnue. Tw~ sufficient Smcti('s will be rc
Quired; and any ful'lltel' particulars may be kllOWIl 

,;n applieatiol! at thi:; Otllce, 01' to the CClltl'al 
lioard of Work". 

By IIis E,t'l'e71eJ!c,1/:; command, 
R. H. BL\ND, 

Actin!! Colunial ScrTci(lI'.7j. 
--------------------

Colonial Secl'etary's Office, Path, 
March 7, 18M3. 

SHINGUNG AND ROOFING STABLE 
A'i' GOVEHNiVlEN'r HOUSE. 

ENDERS will be received at this Office up 
to 12 o'clock on Tuesdav, the 20th instnnr, 

for shingling ami roofiug the' Stable at Govel'll
ment House. 

For further particulars application to be maue 
to the Superintendent of Public Works. 

By IIis Excellen('?/~ command, 
R. H. BLAND, 

:~t_il'fJ~ C()J!!...~al Secl'eta1'L 

Colonial Secl'ctcu'y':; OJJice, Perth, 
il1!ll'ch 5, Itl.,!,\). 

'-';'''IENl)ERS wili be received at tbis office up 
l to 1:2 o'clock on Tuesday, the 20lh ;\larch, 

for farming the Tolls at the (12) Twelve·mile 
Spring on the Tood?'ay Road tor twelve. months 
from the 1st of Apnl next, to ue establ!8hed by 
Proclamation at the same scale as those at 
Mahoganv Cref'k. 

By Ens E,l'ceflcn('!/~ command, 
IL H. ]31,1\.:;.[l), 

.A cling Colonial Secrefa1',1j. 

Colollial iiccreilir.i/ s Ojji('e, Perth, 
Jlfll'cit G, 184\). 

-orIIS Excellency the Governor directs the r pnblicalion ~f 1he following Rules and 
ltt'guiations under which the Government 
~filllenile Immigrants wdl be benceforth appren
ticed. 

By IIi" E,rr:rllenc.l.< command, 
It. H. RLAj\'J), 

.. ietillg Colunial Secretary, 

3 

1:-0n the nrrival uf a draft (if these immirIrnniq, pnrties 
ri('!'irol.l:'l of ('!J'2:a~irt'.! t hem as upprenticfS J tHe fl fl·'e~tt:rI tu 
Tllhke early upplicutiou, either in Pf'TSOtJ or by .HI 9ntho
risr-d u1"ent, to the Guardiun at 1)<:'rtll, who vdl! fl{f'ord op .. 
portl1uity for thE' lads lH·in!! inflpeCil'd

J 
Gnd tht-' appllc3tlt 

or his ul.;€'nt makin;.! a 8( ... ll'ctior.. A pr(derpnce will, how
evpr, he ~ivf-n to Ruch applicuIIt ftJ1 rt'sidNi in th., CHllfltly 

di.tricls, No lad will be a.signet! to allY persoll holdlllg a 
puhlican's Hceosfl. 

2,-l\I!:iS'ter is not at lioerty to transfer or fJiemh:s RO HP'" 
prt'utice without permisfion to do so bL'iug' previuubly 
ubtninPfi in writju~ from tl)j;c Guardiun. 

3.-Cc'mpluitlts by masters ""Hinst their apprentices, or 
by apprentict:'8 3r!"uiHSt their rnast{"re, are to be made to the 
fWUl'PSt It"8ident l\la~istnHf'-btlt on R.uch occasions tile 
Guardiall should be communicated with as early a. pos.i
bl~, 

4,-Mastcrs are pnjoined to enforce the attpndance of 
Hwir apprPlItic€s ut tii'rine wor~hip on tht' L'JfU'ti DU)',\\hen .. 
ev~r practjcable. 

5.-To obviute uncertainty 09 to the qllantity of clothing: 
10 be supplied by the master, the followinE! HllIlU.1 altow
ance to each lad has bt'pn fix(!d as a miuimlun i in Ctlge of 
dispute, if thought necessary by tllf> GlIurdian !-2 pair 
fu~tiun trOUiH;..r~, 2 pair rinck ditto, 4 CaUtiO shirts, 3 b!l!f~ 

dilto (ser~(·), 2 pair boot" 1 pair extra to Block.keepers, 1 
hut or CHI', lJnd 1 pair blankets at commencement of eecond 
)'f'ar of upprpoticcship. 

(i,-The followin!! scale of rations has been fixed as a 
nlini:nuJIl to he fnrniehed w£'E'kiy to apprentices in eases of 
tli~pute:-lOijbs. n1eat, 10~lbs. fluur, 2 oz. suit, 3 oz. ten, 
~lb. Stll!Uf, J. tiZ. soap. 

7.-The wUt!eq payuhle for the jllvenile immigrants n-Ot 
u\rca,ly uorier indenture will be-£2 for tlte first .\€ar the 
lad. are in thecolany, £2 lOo. for tl", second, £3108. for the 
third, £4 for the fourth, "nd £'1 10.;. tClr the unit; which 
wages are fo tw paid hal/-v(:arly to the Guurdi,jn, after 
dl'ducting such wet'kly ullowulJce U~ may huve been made 
by the masICr to the apprentice by sunction of the 
Guardian. 

8.-Sholjlll an apprentice abscond, the master is ex
JH-cted to Uhe c\·ery HlIlcavQur to have him .rrestet! Bnd 
tukplI bd'of(' a mu~i~l rutp. 

D.-Any person {)u~~l~,dn!!~ harbouring, or faeiHtating- the 
e~wupe or un tlPprt·"tjcp~ will reuti{)t himself Habit: to a 
penulty not exceeding (.£50) tifty pound •• 

In the Gh;~il Cuurt of t 
IVcstem .i1u,tl'alia. ~ Betn-cen 

rETE1~ BELCHES, l'LAIN'!'Il?F, 

AND 

ALFRED WAYI"EN, DEl'T. 

'l71THEH..EAS an action has ?eel1.commeneed 
"l' in tIlts Court at the SUlt of the above

nam('[l Petfl' Belches acrainst the abova-named 
AlIl'r<i Waylen to recov~ the principal sum of 
£336 for ~o mlleh money lent and advancetl by 
the said Plaintiff to and at the request of' the 
paid Alfred vVavlen in or ahout till' veal' 1840. 
and also the furthcr Sllm of £41 G,. 5:1. for in!e~ 
rest on the said principal i'um herelOf;)l'e due and 
owirw to the said PlainlifffJ'om the said Di'fenJ
ant; "'and it being alleged that the said Alfred 
Wuvlcn does !lot reside within this Colony; It 

Writ of l:;orei?(1! Attachment has been j~sued, 
returnable on Tuesday, the 13d1 J\Iarch next, 
wherein Anlhony O'Grady Lefroy, of Pertb, 
Esquire, is Garnislwe. 

N olice is hereby given thereof, and that if at 
allY lime before final juugment in this action tbe 
s~id Alfred \Yuvlen, Uf allY person Oil his behuii, 
will (Jive the s~~llrity arid nOlice required by Act 
of C~\lncil 6 Victoria, No. ·1, intitn!ed " An Act 
to fiu:ilitate AI~tiOil.' agllin.~t PeT:iOns absent jl'oln 
ti,e CoZUJ1//. and aqainst Per~Ctlls sued as J oillt 
ContTacto';·s," lhe' sait! Attachment may be 
dissolved. . 

Dated the 10th February, 1849. 

A,IL STONE, 
Agent for Plaillt~tf. 

Printed at the Inquirer" Offico} Perth; for Eli.abeth Macf(\ul1, 
GIJ\'Crnmult l'rinter .. 




